
Итоговая проверочная работа по английскому языку в 7 классе за 3 четверть 
 

I. Прочитайте текст, дополните его словами по смыслу, занесите ответы в таблицу: 
 

trouble, education, attend, allowed, have, punish, private, compulsory, punishment, behaves 

 
In Russia education is (1) between ages of 6-7 and 15 years. There are different secondary schools in the country. 
Most of them are state schools where (2) is free. But some parents want their children to attend (3) schools which 
aren't free. Children have to (4) school from Monday till Friday. In some schools they (5)to wear uniform. In others 
they are (6) to wear what they want. The discipline isn't very strict. But if a pupil (7) badly the teacher can(8)  the 
child. Of course, the (9) isn't severe. The teachers want their pupils to stay out of (10) and always do their best. 
 

1. 6. 

2. 7. 

3. 8. 

4. 9. 

5. 10. 

 
II. Дополните предложения соответствующим по смыслу предлогом: 

1. Moscow is rich _________________famous museums. 
2. Stop making fun _________________him. 
3. This book is much talked________________. 
4. The students were paid attention______________________the rules of behavior. 
5. The doctor was sent_________________________by our neighbours. 
6. His best friend can easily be relied ________________. 
7. The key is looked_______________________ by me. 
8. My pet is looked________________________by me. 
9. The monkey is looked____________________by me at the zoo. 
10. I’m sure, the concert will be listened___________________very attentively. 

 
III. Откройте скобки, поставив глагол в соответствующую форму: 

 
1. The book (to write) last month.________________________________________________ 
2. The guests (to invite) tomorrow._______________________________________________ 
3. The work (to do) yesterday.__________________________________________________ 
4. The flat (to clean) every week.________________________________________________ 
5. The film (to watch) soon.____________________________________________________ 
6. Meals (to cook) regularly.___________________________________________________ 
7. The house (to build) next year.________________________________________________ 
8. The telegrams (to send) yesterday._____________________________________________ 
9. A test (give) to us next week._________________________________________________ 
10. The letters (write) once a month._____________________________________________  

 
 

IV. Перепишите предложения, используя абсолютные формы притяжательных местоимений: 
 

1. Whose pen is this? _____________________________________________ (It belongs to me.)  
2. Whose bike is this? ____________________ _________________________(It belongs to him.)  
3. Whose workbook is this? ________________________________________(It belongs to Sam.)  
4. Whose jeans are they? _________________________________________(They belong to Sally.)  
5. Whose boots are they?_________________________________________ (They belong to boys.)  
6. Whose cats are these? _________________________________________(They belong to you.)  
7. Whose letters?_________________________________________________(They belong to us.)  
8. Whose ball is this?______________________________________________(It belongs to a puppy)  
 
 
 



КЛЮЧИ 
 
I. Прочитайте текст, дополните его словами по смыслу, занесите ответы в таблицу: 
 

1. compulsory 6. allowed 

2. education 7. behaves 

3. private 8. punish 

4. attend 9. punishment 

5. have 10. trouble 

 
II. Дополните предложения соответствующим по смыслу предлогом: 

1. Moscow is rich _______in______________famous museums. 
2. Stop making fun ________of_____________him. 
3. This book is much talked_______about____________. 
4. The students were paid attention________to______________the rules of behavior. 
5. The doctor was sent__________for_______________by our neighbours. 
6. His best friend can easily be relied ______on__________. 
7. The key is looked__________for_____________ by me. 
8. My pet is looked___________after_____________by me. 
9. The monkey is looked_________at___________by me at the zoo. 
10. I’m sure, the concert will be listened_________to__________very attentively. 

 
III. Откройте скобки, поставив глагол в соответствующую форму: 

 
1. The book (to write) last month.___________________was written___________________ 
2. The guests (to invite) tomorrow._________________will be invited_________________ 
3. The work (to do) yesterday.__________________was done__________________________ 
4. The flat (to clean) every week._________________is cleaned_______________________ 
5. The film (to watch) soon._____________________will be watched__________________ 
6. Meals (to cook) regularly.____________________are cooked___________________ 
7. The house (to build) next year.__________________will be built____________________ 
8. The telegrams (to send) yesterday.______________was sent_______________________ 
9. A test (give) to us next week.____________________will be given___________________ 
10. Snowmen (make) everywinter._____________________are made____________________ 

 
 

IV. Перепишите предложения, используя абсолютные формы притяжательных местоимений: 
 

1. Whosepenisthis? _____This pen is mine____________________________ (It belongs to me.)  
2. Whose bike is this? ____________This bike is his________ _____________(It belongs to him.)  
3. Whose workbook is this? _____________This workbook is his___________(It belongs to Sam.)  
4. Whose jeans are they? ___________These jeans are hers______________(They belong to Sally.)  
5. Whose boots arethey?___________These boots are theirs____________ (They belong to boys.)  
6. Whose cats are these? _____________These cats are yours____________(They belong to you.)  
7. Whose letters are these?___________These letters are ours___________(They belong to us.)  
8. Whose ball is this?______________This ball is its_____________________(It belongs to a puppy)  
 
 
РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ: 
«5»-38-34 баллов 
«4»-33-29 баллов 
«3»-28-19 баллов 
«2»-18-0 баллов 


